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ALEXANDRIA. 

WEDNESDAY, February 17. 

V 
“ TO SHEW 

THB VERT AOS k BOOT OF THE TIME 

IIS FORM AND PRESSURE.* 

At the close of the Election on 

Monday for President and Directors 
of the Alexandria Library Company, 
the following gentlemen were found 

duly elected: 

Hugh Smith, President. 
Directors. 

Cuthbert Powell, Phineas Jan 
nry, John Roberts, Jacob Hoffman, 
Charles Bennett, C. P. Tliomp son, 
Nathaniel Wattles, James Keith, 
jun. George Drinker, T. W. Peyton, 
William Herbert. 

• » 

We have been politely favored 
with a proof sheet, of the New-York 

Evening Post, of tlie evening of the 
131 h inst. containing an account of 
the arrival of Hie siiip Maryland 
from London. The news bv this 

ship is not so late by two days, as 

that furnished by the vessel from 

Lisbon, arrived at Baltimore. 

General Stephen Van Rensalear, 
has been nominated by the federal- 

! ists of New-York, as their candi- 

date for governor, and George Hun- 

tington lieutenant governor. 

Dewitt Clinton, Esq. has been 

chosen by the council of appoint- 
ment, of New York, mayor of the 

city of New York. 
mm 4 mm 

ONGRKSS. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

£Kcfiortedfor the Alexandria Gazette.] 
Tuesday. Ftbruary 16 

Mr. Mi I nor presented a memorial 
from the Pennsylvania Society for 
the abolition of Slavery, stating that 
from information received they have 
reason to believe that a traffic is still 
carried on by American citizens, un- 

der cover of foreign flags in negroes 
(from the coast of Africa, and pray- 
ing Congress to make additional pro* 
visions for preventing:! tr^de carried 
on in human beings. Rclerred to a 

select committee of five. 
Mr. Lewis presented a petition 

from sundry inhabitants ol George- 
town. praying the passage ol a law, 
authorising the making a Turnpike 
Hoad in the county of Alexandria to 

the District Line, in the direction 
from Gcorgetowr to4iCcsburg. to in- 
tersect a road authorized by the Le 

gislatnre of Virginia. lUIhrred to 

the committee on the District olCo 

lumhia. 
An engrossed hill fur appointing 

additional officers in the respective 
terirfories was read a third time and 

passed. • « .i l___ 

I nc Speaker ran: oiuoir me mmsi? 

a letter from liie navy departincut 
covering a statement of the contracts 

entered into hy that department.— 
Laid oa the table. 

Also, a statement from the trea- 

sury department of the exports from 

the* United States for the 3ear end- 

ing on the 30!h Sept. lSt£. 

An engrossed bill authorising the 

discharge of Daniel Updike from 

bis imprisonment, was read a third 

time and passed. 
An engrossed hill for the relief of 

Samuel Kills, was read a third time 

and missed. 
A bill from the senate giving fur- 

ther lime for registering claims to 

land in the late territory of Orleans, 

now state of Louisiana, was read a 

third time and passed. ^ 

The house in committee of the 

whole, Mr. Bibb in the chair, oa a 

bill supplementary to the net Jores- 
tablishing an uniform rule of natu- 

ralization. 
Mr. Laecek moved to strike out 

the second section, which was car- 

ried. 
Mr. Roberts moved to strike out 

the lliii-d section, which legalizes the 

citizenship of those naturalized since 

the declaration ol war. 

Mr. Pitch objected to this amend- 

ment. He stated that courts at re 

mote distances from the seat ot go- 

vernment had continued to natural- 

ize applicants under the laws hereto- 

fore passed on that subject until tliej 
were informed of the deelarut.on, o. 

war Other courts had undoubtedly 
“imposed that the bill which passed 
bail, branches of the national legis- 
lature on this subject near the close 

of the last session, had been made a 

law and miSht have actetl under ha 

impression—why then, Mr. Chair 

man* put these people fo the trouble 
and and expence of being a secotu 
time naturalized ?—what |K>ssibU 
•>enefit can result from it ?—you will 
enjoin no other oath on those people 
thau they have already taken_you 
will require no other testimony o! 
residence than they have already 
furnished—and you will confer no 

other privileges than has been alrea 
dy conferred— nd what is more, you 
will make them no better citizens in 
consequence of a second naturaliza- 
tion law. 

The motion of Mr. Roberts was 

rejected—the committee rose, re- 

ported the hill as amended* and the 
house concurred and ordered it to a 

third reading to morrow. 

The House in committee of the 
whole,' Mr. Brcekenridge in the 
chair, on a hill for establishing an 

Elementary Exercise for the Infan- 
try of the Militia and Army of the 
U. States. 

The committee roge and reported 
the bill and the House ordered it to 
a third rea'ding to-morrow. 

The House in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Alston in the chair, on 

a bill to remit the claim of the U. 
States to certain goods, wares and 
merchandize captured by private 
armed vessels: 

No decision was had when our 

letter came away, (3 o’clock). 

Ship Ocean, from Richmond for 
Lisbon,is taken and burnt off* the 
Western Islands, hv the French pri- 
vateer Diligent, capt. Graasin. 

NORFOLK, February 12, 

Loss of the schooner Maryland. 
The sehr. Maryland, capt. Emers, 

ai'ed from Savannah (he Vth of Feb. 
wiih passengers* hound to Baltimore. 
On Monday last, about 5 o’clock, be- 

ing in sight ofland, and distant (coin 

Cape Henry 10 leagues- S. a large 
ship hove in sight to windward and 
bore down on the sehr. Captain E- 
mers at first took her for a merchant 
man, hut was soon undeceived by 
tiring from the ship, which continu- 
ed for 15 minutes, when being near 

enough to hoard, manned her boats 

and took possession of the schooner. 
This information is given by the 

following passengers, who, favored 

by the darkness of (lie night, made 
their escape in the schooner’s boat, 

before the enemy boarded; C.Pierce, 
R. Dobbins, Win. W. Pierre, George 
Cp«i h» and Bcown. I hey land- ; 

cd on Gape Henry and arrived in 
town on Wednesday evening. They 
also state, that in the afternoon of 

Monday, they saw two ships of the 

size of large"frigates engaged to lee- 

ward for precisely two hours and 

twenty minutes. The following pas- j 

sengrrs were on board the Maryland 
when site was captured; George 
Christie, Richard Dawson, Charles 
Ruth and Sam. S. Rezer. 

From liomlon papers. 
THE RUSSIAN BOV. 

A marvellous hoy, often years of 

age, has created much astonishment 

among the frequenters* of the stock 

exchange, bv his wonderful adroit 

m-ss nt calculation, nc 

Admirable Crichton, in his way. V 

hit was laid to a considerable amount 

a few davs sinee, hv » merchant, with 
a gentleman who is reputed to be 

the first accountant in that celebrat- 
ed eolTee house, upon the point ofli- 

»ures. and calculations, so abstruse, 
that it took him one hour to prepare 
the question, which the hoy imme- 

diatciv answered in one minute* An 

objection was taken as to the accu- 

racy <>f the child’s answer, hut, af. 

tor\i very serious investigation, it 

was admitted to he correct. A great 
lottery contractor who was present 
gave the boy a guinea that was coin- 

ed in ttie reign of Miliiam the 

third* and demanded to know ol 

him, how many years, months and 

davs, had elapsed since the period 
of its coinage—all which he answer- 

ed promptly, to the admiration ol the 

whole circle, who subscribed 501. as 

present to this calculating pheno- 
menon. It seems, that lie is a na- 

tive of Russia, who Ins hern one 

voyage to the United States of A me- 

•’a• from whence lie eatpc at t.ie 

commencement of the present re- 

lict led troubles, recommended to a 

mercantile gentleman ol this city; 
rd it is farther added, hut with what 

decree of truth we cannot say, that 

iie can neither write nor read, 

ri’lie English editors seem lately to 

decline doing justice to any thing 

American. This Russian hoy is no 

other than Zehah Coum* a De- 

rive of Vermont. ]_ 
O.i Tuesday, a beautiful «*«*** 

tua CaDfi ol Good Hope* and 

porscs, as presents to Prince 

from the King of Persia, arrited at 

i Jarieton H,uae 

Bonaparters retiring Cavalry over thr 
p.ains of Russia verify ihe lines of an old 

“ Rt-semblifig much the Tartar force. 
“ He who first rides then eats his 

horse/* 

POHT OF ALEXANDRIA. 
KNIEllE B 

Sloop Leader. Calvert; Newport. 
Ship Alpha. Bugbee ; Boston. 
-Baltic Trader, Snow, Xew- 

York. 
Sloop Farmer’s Daughter, Black- 

man ; Charleston. 
Swedish Brig Carl, Wilcox; Nor- 

folk. 
Sloop Laura, Mitehill, New York. 
Swedish Brig Stockholm, Owens; 

S(. Barts. 
Brig George, Waift ; Lisbon. 
Ship Commerce, Rose,do. 
BrigGiipin, Batchekler; Oporto. 

CLEARED 

Brig Potomac, Kicoll ; Cadiz. 
Ship William & Henry, Kennard ; 

Lisbon. 

~~L\ COUNCIL. 
February 13.1813. 

The bill for removing the fish 
market'9 was reported by the com- 

mittee to whom it was re committed 
at the last meeting, and read a 2nd 
time by sections, amended and rend 
a 3rd time and passed. 

Ordered. That Messrs. Newton, 
Gird. Vowell & ongden he a eom- 

mUtee to settle the accounts of the 
officers of the corporation for the 

year 1812. 
Ordered, That the auditor do issue 

a warrant in favor of Dr. Sc.nines to | 
the amount of his account SOS 50. 

m a rata I. 1 

uraerea* i iiai a copy mo an- 

swer in chancery of Harper, Janney 
and others, relating to the water 

property, lie transcribed into the re- 

cord book of the Common Council 
at the expenee of the corporation* 

Resolved* that the following per- 
sons he commissioners for holding 
the elections in the different ward* 
for members to serve in the common 

council forthecns'iingtwelve months 

from the first Tuesday in March 
next. The election to be held on 

that day, 
At Leo : Adams's tavern. Xo. 1. 

Josefdi Dean, Alcx’r. M*Kenzie> 
Win. Harper. 

At the Council Chamber♦ .Vo. 2. 

j Noblet Herbert, Win. lUrtieman, 
Colin Auld. 
At the Indian Q'leen tavern, Xo, 3. 

Abraham Faw, Jos. Smith* An- 
drew SibohieM. 
At the ividoio Taylor's house% Prince 

Street, Xo. i. 
i Cuthbcrt Powell, Wm. Fowle, A- 
lexander Moore. 

Ordered, That thirty dollars be 
! ; 

tween (£ueeii tV Montgomery streets, 

and that the said repair t>e made by 
the sii pc ri a t end a n t of police as soon 

as the state of the weather will per- 
mit. Charge 

I I. i. tv 
Wishes to inform the Ladies «t Ale::* 

a’.'.cliia, that sue "’ill open •*»i Elegant 
Assortment ot MILLINERY at >Mr. 
Pnilip Wanton's on Prince street. As 

she inieitiis giving up the business she 

u ill sell cheaper than t ry run be bought 
at wholesale. i hose that wish to get 

eat bargain* will please to call. 

F.-bunny 17 _3t>, 
A Jt> 

MR GENERES presents his re- 

spects to the Ladies and Gentlemen of 

Ak-Xjiulri., u:><! informs tiimi that Ins 

Bill will be on Thursday uext the 18lb 

“SUSQUElfVNXAIC CANAL." 
lottery. 

SECOND CLASS. 

On Friday the 19’h in*:, the First 

Di i"n Number will he entitled to the 

Capital Prizes of ft 30,000. There are 

also two prizes ot g 90 ooo in the w e«». 

In two weeks from the 19.h, the Lotte- 

ry will finish. 
A few Tickets warranted undrawn at 

2o dollars. 
For Sale by ,, 

ROBERT GRAY. 
February 17. 

To the Farmers of Prinee Ccorge 
Count n. 

N Oil C F. 

I1ROM your County I u i»b to pur- 
4 cnase one or two well-bred 

U V L L 
not under two, or over tour years old- 

lor tbt use of the Corporation of Alex- 

andra—And to any person, resident any 

where, I will sfll one, now the proper 

ty of the Corporation, at any time prior 
to the 2d March next. 

John Mandeviile, 
Superintendent of Police. 

February 17 

->v ^ 
» W:', 

I ost Yesterday, 
Two Ten Dollar Bxtik I « 

The finder will be ItoeMiy rewarded 01 

leaving them with the Printer** 
February l7 « 

^ 

Forty Dollars Reward. 

RAN AWAY from my plantation in 
Berkeley county, on the 17th 

nuary i.-.9t, a young i egro man named 
ARCri. 

aged about 20 years, five feet 7or d Inch* 
es high, square built, walks erect, re* 

thcr thin risage, a scar above hi* eye 
and one on his cheek bone $ had on ft 

half worn home made drabcolortd coatf 
his other clothes uncertain. Foity dol- 
lars will be given for taking tip and 

bringing him home if one hundred mileft 
off Twenty-five dollars if sixty miles* 
And ten dollars tor securing him in an/ 
jail in the United States. 

Henry Bedinger 
Berkeley county, Feb 14—17 lawJt* 

rlJJLU. 6ALL. 

W’ll.L be sold r»t the ( ofiV.ehoU$r ill 
the to An of Alexandria, on Sa* 

turLy th 20th instant! ail thr E *atO 

and inte;’es» »>f John Smith an i»*»»> sent 

debtor, tn 2 undivided tracts of L 'NU* 
One situated in the lottnty ■ f Greenbri- 
er and state of V rr^irii*’ j the other in 
Bedford county'and state of PftinsOv,^ 
r.ia I he fo» met- supposed to contain 
foOacrr '*, an the latter 3(>9 3-4. 

J P. THOMPSON, Trustee* 
0 PlS 

I’Ort 1C &A. E. 

ON Thursday next the I8ih Initant, 
if fair, if not, the next fair day, at 

11 o’clock, will b" sold, on Ramwy’ft 
wharf, without reserve, 

I he l ARGO 
of the Swedish brig Stockholm*—oil tl 

liberal credit—Consisting of 
1 1 o II.1.1 1 /*iii alittr \1 iic^/warln 

—ulso— 
12 Hhds old Antigua Rum. 

P. G. Matsteller. 
February 13 t§ 

Pursuant to a Decree of 
the h it o .blc the Superior Coin t of 
Chancery lor the Richmond District# 
in t e c.->c of Colin AuUi, assignee of 
William Wilson,; gainst James Caven 
and others, will be exp>»<d to T uMiC 
Sale on the premise*# on ’1 uesday tho 
9th day ol Marcii next# at 12 o'clock# 
.icon# 

That half acre Lot# 
in the town ot Leesburg# uese ibed m 

i be plan * f said town by " Lot No f 

bounded by Loudoun & Roy *1 streets# 
0 i which are erected a large stone 

l use and other buildings Terms of 
Swle, ready mo ev 

The Commission rs. 

February 13 t<i® 
‘ he puinter of the I/ee?burj* 

\\ u»; ingt »man will in ert this adver- 
tLeme. t tor’hree weeks. 

AT A LEG TO ̂ 'l h Y COURT 
17 b V amch 1803. 

Ordered, Thai the Unit’ ini ot the 
IL-tulion Companies of the Se< ond Le- 

gion of V1 ilitia of the DLtri t of ( o- 

urn ia be a dark blue co t ot ordinary 
engtu cjpf* and lappels of the some# 
.xhite met 1 buttons, with white waist- 
coat »n pahUioons, round black hat 

Hi-.cl shoes 
; o ■ i*" v 1 5 

1 ■ _ I /< n nr.'f'rtf 

LVMIlliliUo uiwrriui) 

Corner ol King and Royal Sheets—• 

Has received, in addition to his present; 
stock of CtROCCRIES. 
10 hhds. I Muscovado Sugars, part oF 

20 bbls \ which is of a superior quality 
10 hbds Molasses 
50 boxes Mould a; d Dipt Candles, 4 s, 

5’s, 6's and 8's 
15 bids. Apples 

4 cases Pine-Apple Cheese 
Fresh Currants, Raisins* Olives and 

Capers 
J.iri,ary 8 *ntI 

__ 

j^uis u i centre Street. 
For sale or to be let on ground rent 

forever 

Sundry Vacant Lots, 
situate on centre street, the new street 

lately laid off anjl gravelled leading ft cut 

Simpsons corner at the turnpike ro ad iri 

to King St. at Hoofs meadow S' me of 

these lot* are in the county of Alexan- 
dria, and others in the county of Fairfax, 

I offering a choice to persons inclining to 

buy or lease. 
For terms, apply to the subscriber at 

his office in Alexan<lria 
CHARLES LEE. 

December 24 __eo^ w 

ROBERT GJMF, 
Has just received-r-for sale-^ few c<% 

pies of— 
I 

Cec's Memoirs of the War in the South* 
ern department of the United States 

121..cut's Practical Navigator and Coast 
Pilot 

Jackson's Bonk-Keeping # 

Books of Common Prayer, m plain 
morocco bindings 

Mail's Imroduction 
Lancasters Epitome 
Father and Daughter bv Mrs. Opi« 
Knickerbn ker’s Ni a-York 
Practical I iety 
The R.ivnl4er bv Dr Johnson, in mur 

neat Pocket volumes, bound iabovrds 


